
 
 

 

General Meeting May 2, 2016 

Called to order at 8:10 pm by Jack Hausherr 

Roll Call: Antoino, Ed, Tracy, Jack, John, Mike, Lee, Paul, Tom, Chris, Frank, Jay 

There were 3 members present. 

Coordinator Reports: 

Player Agent: Tom reported that there was one new signup for Mustang and one for Pinto. The Pinto 

Orioles are getting enough kids to play. We need to get the managers a list of farm players. 

Pony- Chris reported that all is good. They are trying to reschedule some rain outs. We need to make 

new keys for shooters for the coaches. 

Ridge fields- Mike told all the managers that if they want to help out with getting the fields ready they 

just have to grab a rake. 

Equipment- John reported that all equipment and uniforms have been handed out. There have been 

some shirt complaints about names and numbers coming off. The shirt type that we used to use was 

discontinued from Majestic. 

Special Events- June 10th is T-bolts day. Tickets are on sale now. Allstar day will be June 25th. The whole 

league will participate. Only kids moving up will play in the game. We are going to try and make it a big 

event. 

Pinto- Antonio reported opening day will be Tuesday May 3rd. If anyone needs more balls as the season 

goes by then just ask. 

Mustang- Frank reported that all managers need to send in the scores. 

Bronco- Paul reported that all is going good. 

Tee Ball- Tony reported that they will be starting today. 

Treasurer Report- $20,620 general account. Uniforms are all paid and all park district bills are paid. 



 
 
Jack reported that the High School will be having special OFBA days. Friday May 6th is step up day. Game 

time is a 4:30 start. All players must wear a jersey. 

 


